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Brmrsa men anu jinvaio
hhould hoartilv incourBgo tlie Hose

Company.

Tnit liTel StroudsbuiETimea issued
splendid holiday edition of twelvo

!pnes last week that was a compliment

bo that town and a credit to ttie enter
prising and goaheadire puuusner.

The Doteb Index Annual comes to

hand this year better, brighter and
neater than ever a compliment to the
UDergy and proservauco of the enter
prising proprietors, Messrs. Hummel

iTlllyer, who richly deer'vetho suc-

cess that comes to them.

To those individuals who arc using
theirtt)"influenco" ngaiust tho Car

ibou Advocate without regard to trutu
Inr moral decencv we would simply ro- -

I mind that "every dog has Its day" and
that this naoer. notwithstanding their

still contluues In lt-- ln
Idobauchery, patronage.ln point

and In point of job
lr.rintltirf. At this rate it nays lo ue
I boycotted by disgruntled and unscrup- -

Iloua Individuals. Let the musio go on.

Oun Congressman MCTcnt-ER'slde- of

an extra session appears to meet with

n very general approval. If the pur-

pose of the session Is understood to be

nothlnc else than organization anil tlio

I making up of the committees, there Is

very reason why it should bo held and
I none whv It should not. The sub-co-

mittee of Ways and Means could be in
I session during the summer and pro- -

I pare a careful considered Tariff Bill'
Other committees (If necessary) couw
meet in the samo way, and then at the
regular session the Bills would bo
ready to report. It will avoid danger
ous delay. The prosent Tariff is a
system of extortion and robbery. The
people want reform. And they are not
In a mood to brook delay. Stronds

I burg Times.

Oor ikterestino contemporary on
Bankway lashes the members of the
borough council because thoy refused
to endorse the dirty work of Ben
TCuntz. The members of tho borough
council acted just as they should have
acted in this matter and they aro up.
held by all our poople with tho excep-

tion perhaps of n fow who still fall to
see through tho character of Ben
Kuntz. If this Is all at onco Intensely
moral Mr. Kuntz knows that the laws
of the state and county havo been vio
lated let him make his report to tho
District Attorney but at tho same
time let his report bo tempered with
justice and honor and not with potty
splteland miserable vludlctiyenoss as
appears now to be tho caso. It is ovon
hinted that tho gentleman who had
control of the gambling wheel at the
fair had spoken to the burgess relativo
to it and was given to understand that
it was all right. Is this so? If It Is it

Von puts Mr. Kuntz in n moro dis
plcaolo light than before. It looks very
much as if he had put his foot iu it
and is indeed n squealer.

IteporUof Mine Intportor.
The year 1892 will bring to a close

one of the most heartrending chapters
in the history of the mine Inspectors'
reports. Although not yet completed
the figures so far obtained show that
the past twelve months have been ac
companied by an unusual number of
accidents, and from many a fireside
some ono will be missing this coming
Christmas, having paid tho penalty
that King Coal demands.

The following are unolllclal flgHres

from five districts, the three of Schuyl
kill county not being Includod. These
alone will give our readers tin idea of
the cost of mining coal in 1802. These
figures will be increased before the
year Is ended, as there are yet two
weeks before the official report will be
completed. The fifth district is tho
Lehigh.

First. .102 DO 22 73
Second.100 .11 1.1 48
Third. .100 40 18 41
FourthillO 74 .10 122
Hfth .141 .13 10 .11

Totals 041 243 103 318

Santa Claus l'roclamatlon,
Our Christmas sale nt isstj ltss uotv opened

with a (rand display ot Men's, Youths' nnd
Cbtldren's Clothtng la staple and tancy goods
from arery part otthe globe. Kadi department
atour Immense store and etery branch ot our
easiness trill eontrlbute Us share o special
Holiday Note'.tles Iu addition to its regular
staple slock. This display tt ill consist ot suit-
able girts, useful and ornamental, for old and
young, ana ttords can only fairjo describe In
numerable Items tthlclttte offer at unusually
law prices. Onr exhibition ot Holiday (loads
aas transformed our store luto u paradise for
Uurlsttnas shoppers. Stop In and see the pretty
things tt nether tou'ro ready to buy or n t Hol-

iday KOTtlttcs for Christmas In our Colossal
Drereoai Bale. Troper llandneart llandker-cniej- s

always a tvelcotno gilt, Hoys' ClotbtuK;
Uhristmas bale of Mon's Neckwear. Silk

for liollday presents; Men's Smoking
Jackets and Hath liobes; (treat Undent ear Bale;
Hosiery A Holiday Savins Sures Men's and
voutU s Olotbtng for the Christmas Season;
Suitings and Trouserings; Holiday Cuanceet
af.en'1 Ltnen Colors and Cuffs; Jersey Coats,
Blame and Double nreasted; Knit Jackets and
Voolen Sweaters; Heavy Outing and Kagltcee

SMrts, Dress Shirts, Shirt Wal.ts: Fine silk
Suspenders la fancy boxes. Doston darters aud
siik Armlets. All Styles of rocket flooks and
i ard Oases Men's Mackintoshes In all grades
aad sues Flalnand Fancy Klglit 1 lobes; Ladlea'
Tailor Made Coats and to measure, English
Walking Canes, etc. All marked ut such low
pi lees as will astonish you.

Bead carefully the eitremrly uttraitlve offer
ings told above and make your 'election early
i" escape the holiday rash and cr sb of a late
December throng Forethought uid dollar av
ing linked. Koch & Shanktteller, Largwt and
rtnest Clothing House la the yaUey. Hotel Al-

ien flu. idlng. Centre Square. AdaulottH.

Teachers' Local Institute.
fhe Teacher' Local Inatltute will

meet again at .Mlller'a nobool Uotiae,
SrodkeadsTlllo, on Sahinlay nttornoon
Otxu 21tb, 1802. ThefollowiDc Is tbe
rirogramme C II. Mill, geography of
South merica, oontiuuexl; W. II,
CroriR. devotional eierola; Ouata
Weiss, geography ot Pa., continued; D.

'. Miller, methods of oonduatlug n
eaart elas?, J A. Bhupp, oujaeU ot
rerltattOD, continued; Klljah Kraase
pluration, oontinuad; W. A. Brunch
tlquetto to aohool worl(; (X KrH4),
naaj. J It Iliuton, tlastiauts ot hl

turr, oontioued. IVeraat. F,,,,it
that the rod should he a) lr,.ni
the si hool room Art. --iiku, Miuto
J Woehrle Neg J. I. WelaM. Ale
friends of education are cordially iul
uvti t nttenst Mieaa meelkjg

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

lliolIMtrtt Nnti Onll.l from n Multl-tml- e

of Bnitri-es-

The reiwrt of 1'rotWsor eo. Wtrtw,
superintendent of tho public schools
in Schuylkill county, allows that the
salaries of the teachers tn a uumler of
the districts ero raised during the
past year. The raising of salaries ana
lengthening of school terms affects)

flfty-tiY- out of seventy two districts.
Christian P. Smoker. ofRastLam-peter- ,

Lancaster county, has a turkey
cobbler of thirty-seve- n pounds in
weight, lie has been uttered 10 for
the bird If It obii be made to reach the
forty-poun- mark before Christmas.

After attaining the age of nearly 100

years Mrs. Itebecca Twining, of Tre-vos-

Bucks county, has yielded to a
sudden attack of nervousness and
taken to her bed. When taken ill sho
was reading a Bible, u book that sho
has always kept by her side, and which
sho has read through many times. Sho
Is tho oldest member of tho Whrlpbts-tow- u

Meeting, which sho has attended
regularly 05 years.

Renvll. of Great Bend, about
three mouths slnoe fitted up a regular
emigrant wagon, In which he had two
uecis, Kitcncn uiensus, a lew cuiuneuo.
Ma ninthnr. wns about 80 Vears of
age, and sister and started for Florida,
expecting to oo luree momus iu uni-
ting there, tells tho Montroso Demo-pmt- .

Arrlvlnc at Gettysburg the wo
man gave out and w ere obliged to go
by rail the rest or tne way. cseuvii con-
tinued his journey with his horses and
wagon, reaching Florida after three
months' Iniinilnff. Mr. Soavil at times
could get nothing for himself or horses
to cat. At one tlmo ho subsisted four
rlnvs on suearoano: sometimes ho coald
get n row quarts oi miiK ai ion corns
per quart and buttermilk at five couts.
Hn una en rilsmisted with the country
that ho sold his horses, wagon, harness
and manv other things for 875, took
tho enrs and returned to Great Bend.
It cost him S700 for this little bit of
experience

Tlnrlnrr thn last twenty years about
four thousand town lots have been
sold at Pottstown. This, and tho fact
rhnt. nhnut three hundred houses are
built annually, is an evidence of tho
town's prosperity. lately many farms
linrn hrtnn nbsorbed for huildini! or
speculative purposes, and it is not
rarely mat uy iou lots iu iuvorauiu
locations sell uow for what the furins
would have sold for fifteen years ngo,

Thn tntnl valuo of real estate In
Pennsylvania is given tit 81,055,507,810,
ana or personal property at oi,iu,u-i,-80- 0.

Tho assessed and actual valuation
of real estato In Delaware county is
given as follows: Assessed Township,

22,031,132; boroughs, 80,000,108; city of
Chester, S9,210,5.H; total. 811.18,131.
Actual valuation lownsnip, csi.un,-432- ;

borough, 81G,100,2S0j city of dies-tcr- ,

813,410,885; total, 851,112,507; per-
centage of nssossed to actual valua
tion, i0.

Tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
Comnany shipped from Houesdale,
this year, via the canal, 707,CoC tons of
nnnl. Tn 1831 tho amount was 830.833
tons, showing a loss of JJ,1W tons tor
tnts year, bo tar tuts year me cum-nan- v

has shinDed from Honesdalc, via
tho llonesdalo branch, 1,012,070 tons,
to 813,180 tons to tho corresponding
date of 1801, n gain of 103,100 tons for
this year. The total shipments, by
both railroad and canal, were 1,800,- -

73.) tons.

An Incident of it ktnttlo.
Col. O. W. Dean, otDaj ton, ()., had Iho i

cultar and serious experience ot bclns Htinstruck

whllo engaged In a battle bcloro IMrl Hudson,
Ia., Junoll.lMl. Asa result, from that time
until last June he had a continual distracting
nalnltihlslieiidandMenk spells, tvhlcli ronr
pellcd him for many years lo tli e uu cvnrj tbing
of an actho character, lio w as obliged lo stay
Indoors, and could not even walk across the
street. Last Juno he began using Dr. allies'
Itestoratlte Nertlno and Nerte and I.Her rills,
and Is now completely cured.

AUDENRIED.

-- Dick aud Uantz havo just lihiced
Iu position a now largo steam suovei.

--Martin Savo. a Vorklown Iliingarl
nn, was shot by some unknown person
Saturday nigut.

James Kern, by the ureninturo ex
nloslou of a revolver, was badly shot in
the right hand. Ho was attended by
Dr. Mcars,

A number of changes will bo mado
Immediately nt tlio Auuoiirieri .no. i
breaker. Tho most effective will ho
the changing of tho piano which ut
present is situated at tho southern
end of tho breaker dinning south. It
will bo changed to the sldo of tho
structure, so as to allow tho romoval
oi tuo surraco to outaiu tno coat wnicn
lies directly underneath the plane. A
new slope will also be sunk to corres-
pond with the change. This will en-

able the eompany to obtain a largo
quantity of coal, as stripping can bo
continued within a radius of nearly n
mile.

To l'retent the llrlp
Or any other similar epidemic, tho
blood and the wholo system should bo
kept in nealtuy condition, it you icel
worn out or have "that tlrod feeling1
in the morning, do not bo guilty of
neglect, (live Immediate attentiou to
yourself. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to
give strength, purity tuo iiiootl anil
prevent disease.

Hood's Tills euro liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sicic iieauacne, couiipii
tion.

lti Memorlmn.
WElS3I'OItT,rA.,21st Sun, Hunting Moon,

0.8. 1). 401.
Wn brkas. It has pleased the (Ireat Stilrit. In

His Inflnite tttsdom. to calltotheha4,y huttllnic
erounds our late brother Iternhanl F Vogt. oi
Folio I'oco Tribe, Ko. 171, Improted Olderof
lied Men, therefore se It

ItEaoLVuu, That In the death of our betoted
brother the 'lube has lost a true and steadfast
follower of our great cause.

ltESOLVKD,Tnattte tender our sincere con-
dolence to his srphan sister ami brother, aud
shall supplicate the (ireat Spirit for His smiles
upon them for many great suns to come.

these resolutions be placed
In the lteeords of this 1 ille, and that the saute
be published In the Lehlghton Press mid the
Camion Advocate.

Fraternally submitted In F. F. & o
juttit r. i
C.A. UOTII.

JXO. A. rilILl.ll'H. I
Com

A Merry Clirlitinas.
It Is tho old. old storv ever new- -

"I'eaco ou earth cood will toward men'
that la now ringing in ten tlicmsand

dllTercut chorases throughout the
land. To tho rich and to the lioor the
tamo All Wlto God is one nnd the
same. Yo that nre heavy laden go to
mm and lie will give you reet. l,et
the glad welkin riug; lift up your voice
in praise and thanksgiving and shout,
shout at the ton of your voices, "A
Merry, Merry Christmas," "Peace on
earth good will toward men."

Consistent with this glad holiday
wo have crowded the columns on the
Ilrst nnd fourth pages with with suit-
able Christmas tide stories which
should be of especial interest to all,

MAR1UE1X

Married on Thursday evening, Dec. 13,
lsttt.uy uev. j. ii. miner, nt
residence ot the groom's parents,
Mr. Thomas J. ftothermel, of Lesigh-ton- ,

and Miss Susan It. Ilriuuier, of
Wilkesuarre, Va.

Strohl Lougkammerer At lehlgh
ton, i'tt., jJecember 15, 1SSK, Uev.

Keber. Mr. Douglass Strohl
Miss Sophia Ijongkammarer,

ootu oi

First National Bail

ln

uy
J. A. A.
to C.

OF I.KUlllllTON. 1A.
Auntatl Rleetloa for Seven Illrntors of

JOHN
lAhigbtoti, 1., Ii4e. m, uu.

Executor's Notice.
EsUlft ol JAKE BOlHI, late ol KrukiUiTp..Clulcoimv.,UclMi: Allporams

tlHUMcst to mm Esuta ra rMiuestetl u mS
Imnullau yaysMWt. ihI Uum hvlD( Issni!
claims t&tout tho same will pnaral Uwisi wllh
out away la proper orwr lur aeiliaiaeill' u
!' 13, lHM- -.

mt;t.

AUSTIN apt
jrxeeusor.

U

tne

The

Sr.

Administrator's Itica
KHUU IttHNl. Vl Ur i( lank. In 1 w

( jtrlioti til I'ii, iIih cum;! All ritn id
UetiU'd lu t.nu tsluU- .ir rr'iubalt it t iti.aki m,
ulcJ14t( yi .uol Hhm tint lug lfn.il , iu
(ujatuatUMsaiiM1 ill present tueai HHbtNtiu

AP8TIN BOEIL
AUlHlkUISUIOr

.1ST OF APPLICATIONS TOR LI--

QUOIt LICENSES In Caibon Coun
tv at the January Court at. Quarter! ,
Sessions of the renee, MinrkenciniM
.twnisry 2nd, 1880. .

m k niw i inn itilarti Aft.
Ari,.tnitr fntfrn. llNMfm ftillia1

Jmitcs .1. Kemif d
liiMlui .erner.
Anllioiiy 'irHhKlf,
rinrthoia Sterner,
.1. 8. Kelser . Sun,
rht.. Ilftder.
hMwiird Kenneily,
Flunk AlcUmlc),
.1 od n mranMiiRer,

le(r llrftucff,
lAfiette Ientx.
l'ulll.Huliwelbtiir,

nn'lliciuiiillli , r, . .

UllSlon
8nltlrhimA ftrt-r- t

ltim sttfot
sniuliim.itrei't

atrepl
VVwrt nnwtway
AtirfMti llotl

:trclrlc imllOm
nnsatrpH

IHlil fiela, iMUumnt, Oilil l'flbnw lnilkllu
tSttbsrlne ,1. sharkry, wliolmalc, Siwitwh'rm l

.ToIimILO. Womnrr. tiri'Hrr. weM Ilrowimu
Chat. W. Oelirlim, latent, Ontre SU"
ITeOerlek Hiatal, " SoiitliHrtet.tlxl
John Atatnarti, " Ontre atref t,fiil
(leortie Wowtrinir. HwltcltlMctt. 2ml a

KAT MAIM It rllUNK nnltOOIlll.
ti.riiuiiillllilcliratl.lt. tarprti, Ontre slrwl

Aiitlmnv coll. Fourth
Cliealw llaaa, .North sum
rrank rk'htteiniilf, "
Prank Aniltr. Ontre Mrert
John C. Ilyan, " rNoiihiita
liimlinailmter, rrtanraiil, Noitli

I'luiSrhvtflbtnr.. hrpwr. Hwninl at rrT
(Jims. A. Knecht, tavern Ontre Mrrrl

aPMMlT tillJ. nnttovolt.
.Tnmoit Hu wnv. tHTprn. cor Mtttkt K- It. t
Jim. K. Mcamtd. Wlitlf ittt
Albert OlirHtmHit. IlallroiMl lre
Jfttnea McUontvtll " ., . . ,
iteo. littntstnger. " rroni
Hanin A. Iioniipi. ri'lmiiaiit, llannl. tm--l

lMnarilo'ltilen, " corliitk A liiunrii
iiwant i. " linV.Dpiiiin.Mclluili. " white ittV lVnaKMiiuwlter." ltllri.al attwl
William Melliutlt, wholeaalp, llallroita Mrett
Jlirliapl IlrHllu, wlHtlnsle, White nlmt

.ANfponoiinittT(iH.
Rilwarit .1. (TDennel, laverliTiiniielllerlolirt
Mmtea Ilonaer, lltaire m.
Wlljon .1. Itlttner. '
Uertllr Met luili. Cat twit St Watt
James T. EarTey. " West KWlf:,". '

.
.tallies li. itallHKlier, " it une fiiti--
IMnlel ilnlliearn. restaurant. Itldar street
John T. Malloy, lllIe & Ojnlrests
John J. Jones, " E. Herttell St., M. an
lleorgell. llohey, " IIMiest.M Kttnt

l'eter Dorian. j wholesale, KMge street
ratrlek llrlslln, We't

RATllP.nt.t lionot'olt.
Abraham fattersoit, tavern,
.lotin nines, ' eor m
Howard I lelfenilertet, " Olibfrt
llarryJ. Klrchentlial, " street
Casper Slelser, " Kallnud stroet
IjiwniencoTarletmi, Malt" street
s.irnl llaitr, " ltaltro.it! 2nd stj
iienry tMioiesaie, niiuiwin;
James 1'. Illegtns restnuront ltallrond street
Win. M. llennlnger, tATern. "
l'retlerlek Wllhelm llellleh larern Ihtnaoust

LEIIlf.HON ttoitocnti.
Jacob Klstler.
Ileo. ltclcliurd.
Kmauuel W. ciaiiss.
Amanitas ivlsllcr,
.. II. C. Horn,

Henry Dniinliore,
Allium j. jMiueri rcsiaiiiaui,
Wilson A. fctcrs, "
P. 1 Clark,
fl. It. M. Htiicker. "

J. W.

latent,

iTPiierieK iioriiiciicr, twioiesnic.

Henry Clillstman, tateni. House
II. Kterltt,

Unusual!, i " Welssport House
James " White

A t tier, restanraut, O.' It. It. Deiwt
I'AKRVVILLE

Alfred llarttunn, tavern, on Tubllc
TOW

tatein, Nixxiuclioliliig
Joaehlmrieundt, " Hacklebernle
Thoimis A Walklus," hwinclionlng

A.iilaniz. "
Ijurer.

Max Hhttelblnz.
Kcnnev,

tvEissronr nonouuii.

nOltOUIIH.

lirldttel liurmotr,
Charles wholesale,

McCairery, bottler.
HANKSTOWNSttll'

Jolin Douglietty. tat em,
Cormnc UalMslier, "
llrgli it. Alcimile.
ill 11..S i. i rv.

M

Jutucs Carberry. resliiurant,
U'Donnpll, "

Mepnrn r. ttuoiesaip,
Mcllrlde.

Htephen P. Hnilth, latent,
Joseph U.tckantz, tatern.

.1. not to restaurant,

Wlsler.
'am Likltart.

Charles A. Wernct,
II. v.

tlcorcti s:iolil,

lekcit.
O. T. (Itlbcrt

J.

DUN

WMlinosaway

Jht

arw

(leo.

llialsondttle

luiuaenbusll,

HuwiuellAUiM

I'lrst

Kirst
IiAiilc street

K sts

II.

MAIKH CHUNK NfiBU'.
JaeohUuas,

lrfttls

Duke,

A.

James
Miittii,

Neal

KrarU

M.
Adam
K.c.
John

llotlne

tio)te,

House

rirsi

aiiitiRnTotvsitii'

Kugeiit

First
llAiik
Hank street

I'lrst meet

Port Allen

John
street

Oscar Near

l:oad

.Inspnli

Jolin

John

iiilgn

Nesnuelionlng
(lien Onoko

Heator

tnveni,

foieratuti
lliater aiiiailntv

Mud Kun
Albrlnhlt.Hle
AlbrlKHtsUiln

txiwra TotfASir.NstNO towksiiip.
Sclierer, rubllc road, Mrellne

nonv.

liPHH unrisunaii

stiect

street

Uuninnustonn

(Jap
Mll1Mtlt

ltct TmcIisvUIp MtlleO

TOWAMKN8IKII TOVNM.
.lowphSelmtzle, taoni, Traolisvlllo

t. caylsrs, well as men MvM
Jn XJie th.it

their tho
Wnnklv Prn4.

John Wflw, i imerii. Vm

.lAhn V. It. " KamI In Wnl. Ksville
Willlani li Itetr, " iMrrin

Markley, t

Ahraliant Smitli.
It. Kveritt,

Werner,

l.clilsliton

Mlllielm,

I.IOUIllininiiue

.Meadow

htronnsmir
nmHenc"

Urlttlit,

MAIIOMNC. TOWNHIIIP.

Omner
rienwnt 0rner

Summit

I'AeiCER TOW IV.

frenry llliiklc. tav.,road Wentherly
(leorse OiHgle. tavern, Oiiakake
1'atrlrk (Inra, tav Uener Meadow

renro (leorfte,
Adam Hertter,

(UllWi'ie,

Frank
OsitherineKlbler, u

"

sired

N.
iinnkstiect

street

Xes'iuelionlng

Jacob "

Uille

j o( a both frank nnd

i road tn Hill

.N Bit

llmd near
Itoad

Alleo

tavern, rennstllle. Hotel
" toad to Mane h (muiik

I.AtrSAMAF.

tavern,
rfcMN KOHMT.

lkhart, tmern,

DalikiMty

Tiuinerv.

racKertnn

l.iickMiMintalii

to Mauri, chmtk
Malmoad

I PIIIUII TOWStSHII1.

Daniel tavern. Itoekport
1IAV1DII. W ATKINS, Clerk.

December 17, tfOi-u- t.

PROF. ALEXANDER BQUDROU

lllfCOVKIint OF

Baniroa's LUraculons Remedies.

Liberal Mlnilt-,- I'ltyslclans' Kutlorse T!:t'in

As being Hie (ireatest
Iliscotery Age,
I'osltlteru e tthenustd
In accordance to ntlruc
ttoiis, In (ttseases here-
tofore Incur--

able. Diphtheria, Astlt--

ma. broiu-hll- catarrh,
rtmgcsllou lungs,
the result ot sunstiuke,
aioilexy and itar- -

restored to their '
natural condition. Spine

hip and disease cured, lllwumatltm
Sciatica, neuralgia, Ilrlght's disease ot the

and
seart aljease are entirely cured by pure inedl-o- r

e ol my ott n preiurlng.
nUiil ing nine ears over 10,otM persons Uate
ha.1 these medicines nnd are lltlng ntliMMM
cl their ttorlh. 1 will not go Into practice

being oter 71 tears ol ago; tvlll sell my l

inetllclnes only. 1 have two emltielit physlela w
connnected tilth, me to attend lo calling etlliel
resldenees the sick if required.

TKSTIMONIALS.

From llurkr.
I'lllLADEU'HIA, April C, ltl.

1'rofesMir lloudrou-O- ear rue
send joutny sincere tnanas for the good that
your medicine done me, and sou can
publish this letter It t pu choose, for the benefit

lha sufferers. In which I will state I had my
hand crushed coupling the cars, and doctored
for It, and was 111 tne noopiuu uoout , :.,
and my hand became so swollen, and Inllamma-- ,

lion taking plaee, some of doctors thought
would lo get my, hand auiimuted to save
my llle. bull was told lis ono otniy friends to
go to I'rof. noudrou's omee. and get smne ol his
inedlelne for It, aud that he knew It sate

'"f wel't'tbero aud got the medicine, and two
weeks the swelllug all n eul down, and 1 had the

ol lny lingers. Then I to work, and
cousMer myself earnestly reojfnmend
the remedy toall afflicted like me. Tlivre is
notnlng the world like It to doalrpy blood
ltlsoii. reduee welling. aeulliUate pain, reUoi-lu-

action Iu tlio nerves, and elieulatloii in the
blood, there Is nothing to compare to It.

1T0.1 N. stll St., Philadelphia, 1'a.

l'roiu Joseph Klrkuer.
Kl Math titieet, rblUdelnhU, l'a.

oi.... i.atA ut.l i.v iMllliutn, l.i viMir
list. Hating suoalriuik tluee times durlog
tenty years, Ibe last time It was ao had intt l
washed fast lor four mouths, had the very bent

doctors hut was still uinlug away, wiuiap-- .

ltlle poor, aim great tsip an orrr
to go out, but could not the sun,

would oltell drofidottll v, Idle al'entntlug to walk
,De ease was a vciy i it "aM

IucIIiuhI to ruu on eoiiiwilau of I brain. Mas
thfii recommended voTrot. Houdrou'v inedwlne
aud I made out to got to bis ofttw, 1727 lOtli

IUU 1 KUl LIIV lUTOlllISC MIU III HMPT-

in ihlli I will rftAommatid Inrever It) ftOV

isoor sufferer I ww, would be pUuuwnl lo litre
liiv mIi Mtit m ma tar fiirthar InfnmiMlnn.

Kesuetttully yours
JOirePlI KIKKKJi.

office and Laboraton upeu daU fioni : in.
(O p. ni. call r wniviu

A Lt AN I KK I) UOU.
im; NurUi Twlti Htwi.

dec. 10, tn ly. Pplta4elUita, Vu.
nand cent uui for valuable nook.

HUV VOUH

xMlllnort

oonsioereu

Christinas Presents
AT

Frank Loibenimth's
II I iHtr MrKKKT,

v, uImi t'4iu Ik.- ti
Pint' L.i it of Tine (iniriTit'-- ,
I'mit, ( iittn Wgf

blc 111 tit tin
Jiut"t I'licen Pioitii't

High Prices have no tilnco in
onr Rtorc onr iatrous will toll
you Hint mid conscqncntly we
want yonr tmde. AW inn fffivc
yon moiipy. If you doubt it
come mid ten.

Men's Ovetcmls, g, ami tin.

.Ven's Stilt. H, khil tip.

We nUo have n Nice Line of
Uovs' Suits mid OvorcofiU nt

Closing out l'ricos.

Shoes for Alen at $1 ami tip

Mioes for Women at M and lip

Vo also line ofwoll mailo Shoos
'fur Children at K) cents nnd up.

Sllnpert as low as 40 cents,
Unbbert for Boys anil Oltls nt 30e.

Mnlibers f ir Men,

UuWr) far Women,

Beantifnl Blankets & Comforts,

Go from 1 to $4,50. '

jNfew Dress Goods
Almost eiiilleis In variety anil certainly

Loner In l'l Ices than you pun Ilia

quality of goals for else

where In lown.

Groceries & Provisioi,
of the best quality and at tlielonest prices.

fJhoioe Flour nnd I'eod.

Fresh Country S'roduce.

11 ashing Machines & U'ringers

of the best makes at low prices.

AIJ, fiOODS AltR DEUVKKE1) I'ltKIJ.

l)b hare f

electric llghleil.
Itoomy, Pleasant Store,
Come and see us

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, Lcliighton,

PJiiladelpliisi Press,
Iliillr. Suntliiy. Werkljr

A FAMILY PAPER
WHICH IS

Cleati, UnsBiisational and Just The

I'APElt for the

AMERICAN HOME.

The riHS3 has llm best ivMsIbk' uruAiii2:itioii
to si'ctiru newnlrom (lie must linpuitant sourcoi
ana win. nearly iwcorresnomicms iu

:iiiui. Sew Jerevntnl lie Shite and
news H covered wllh h loultnc

(MreiuincsH anu nticniinu to uetau not
ti'iiipted by any other imper.

TIip Press Jmi &Uo the best or ooirepoudents
In alt tho great citlen of United states, us
well iw Dnanclal and railroad experts tn Chicago

ma .vesi, wuo uep me paper inoro iimn
atireastuith event's.

'Hie columns oi the Sundav Tretsare ennclud
by contributions from tlioie whone names aie
written lilfih In our lists or frreat authors.

painiiriin no m from otItoa.l r;lI)k lWCtre4 bestaulliora know
riMNKUMTimsHiiii. jtt mv readers of tuo

ll.illv.KtiniliLvtinti

Witt.

tormftin.i
to

road

of

of

limns

bone

hate

ia

use went

bettn

of
iw.

slaud

unu

X.

una

BOU

NOB

untile

ana

ii ihiiuivs Jiie i reus Kitons no niuer i tin tier
than the iKonloand oast vear has been seen
hh lias been icen before, the marked fact that It
Ih subsfrttent to no political bona. It no
lolltlc.il ambitions to foster, but boks after the
iiiteri'Hta of Itt readers. and delivers Itself iinon

I'leaHtint the. Issues tho day In manner

Cannou,

Hie

tne

allzed

ol

1'atrlck

to

the

would

la

our
lit

uttfit

4,pni-

the

the

finrles, el ting the facts tweak for thcniMettes
and etadlntr no hnies( but meeting thetn all on
thts Itanls of fair lUy to all men nt all times, iu
liases know no distinctions and the iRht h of
tine class over another are neither recoKnle.1
nor su parted.

Aihertisementsof lliln Wantetl maj Iki In-

serted In 'J lu Trens for tine Cent a Word.
Adertlementof bltnatlon- Wanted ' Centa
Word. (Special day for atleitleinentn,

Wt'dnenday, fatnrday.

TERJIS OF THE Pit ESS.
lty tii.tll, Kvtite free In the ITniteil Slates,

entiatU unl Mexico.

Ilally text'e pt Sunday), ono year fl,00
" " inonllione .fio
" tiuehntliiK Sitiiilayt one year . 7.ro
' " M ottp iiiontli - .t'Jt

sttiuLiyotteyeAr ae)
Wrefciy Fress. one year 1.00

llrufts, Chei-k- anil otlier Itetnlltnnres should
lie made ta)able tlio outer of

Tli

The Press Company. Limilei

piiiLAnnu?in.,rA.

don't

Catatlieis,

can bf
BEE of

Christmas Presents
1B--

THIS IS THE PLAGE' TO Wl.

article, recommend but

here.

--TOR

IleeaaMi ire lutT" llxt vttjr rarleM its

aounient l nflert fnun nt- - th8 molt

lionable l'rlew. This Is ptislllHy

trft as Jtiu'ttlll fttil Hn Alt Infpertton.

Smne of the things we hare are ltnntl-tom- e

llnok, Frne'StAlnnery, HiAHlt-ft- il

rietnre, KHey Toilet C'e,
VofKet Hooks, fatal, Desks,

Ink Stands, Clitllni flml New Year

Cauls. C'arfl Pases, (lames, Tojsnt nil

kinds ami a lmmlreil m1 one other

mention. Come and see ns hefore Jon

Imy. We are sure lo jilease yon.

Luckenbacli's
(il Broadway, iMauch Chunk.

Reading R.. System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Authraeltn Coal tiioil excluilvely,

limuring floRnllneiw tun comfort.

Miuntv

WritiiTK

Arrangement of I'Awenger

T Kilns.

Sciikiiui.r is Uirn T

111.0.4, IStlSi.

TliAINN I.IIAVK I.K1IIUUTON
Kor Kettark and New York 4.S3. 7.16, and 1112,.

am., a tM,ta 7.90 u.11,1.
l'or Manunka Chunk nnd Heltldcre ".111

e.oi.a.in.i 12.tiT,4J7iind7.aiin.
rnr j.anii'ei i, iiic nun utiiHui

II.Ull.lll. and 1J.67 & 4 7 p. 111.

hUllnctou, Canistuntua, Allentott n,
and ilustoii, s.as. Ml, 7.46, v.un.iUM, 11.12

a, III , U 57, S.4.', 3.IW. 4.S7, SJO, 7.21) and 10.27 p 111.

For ntlU points south at 11.42.

7.W, 11.04 and 11.12 a. m.: 2.4.', a.(ic, o.aaand
7.2u i. ni.

l'"orlicadlni:niidIIarristtirt!7.4 and 11.12 A.ra,
.l.l, B.a; and 7.2U p.tn.

Tor Ho mans, UlilRh (lap. Clierrt fnril. Ijiu-rv'-

White llafl, Unplaj, and llokendatniua
0,42, 9.01) 0.64 & 11.12 Ik 111.1 IM7, 2.42, 4.D7,

YorMauc'li Cn'ui'k 0.52,7.43,0.30, 11 20 and 11JB
a.m.! 1.10, 3.10, t.l5,D.ai, ,..3, e.0v, u i. m.

For Wentuerly and lazieton ism, 7.4.1 0.30 and
HJa.lll.l 4.10,6.20.7.22, 10.50 p.m.

For Malianoy Cily. blicuandoali and Ashland
C.52, 7.4X,0Jandll.53ani.i 4.13, 6.20 & 7.22 p in.

For Mt. tlarmel and Bhainoklu o 82, 7.43 mid
1I.S9 . tit.f K '.HI n. til. '

For I'ottsvllle 0.52, 7.43, 7.40, 0.10 11.12 and 11.53

a. in., 3.00. 4.13, 7.22 and 7.20 p.m
lOrttllllC llBteil, ,IIII,W,M.,. c hum n.inmv.i

7.43,0.30 and 11.33 a.m. 14.13. 6.20, 7.22 and 10.61)

1
'For Pulsion and I ti 11. .lunct., 7.43, 0,30, and

11.63 u.m.: 4.15, 6.20. 7.22 and 10JJ p. in.
For 'iiuiktianiiuck 7,43 and 11.33 u. m.t 1.15,

5.20 nud iojw p.m.
l'orOnefio, Auburn, Ithaca and C.cueva 11.03

tt.ni.; M.60 p.m.
For Laceytllle.Towatida.Raj re, Waterly,

Itochesler, lluffalo, X'agtiru Falls nnd Hie
WeBt 11.53 a.m.f and 10.5H p. iu.

ForKlinlrn and the West via Balaninitca nt
4,t5 p. iu,

SDNDAY TI1AINS.
l'or New York 0.07 and 11.12a.m. 5 17 nnd 7.20

rFor Philadelphia 7.57 n. m.i Me, Ml and 7.20
p. Iu.

For lesion and Intermediate HUittons, 0.07,
7.57, 11.12 a.m.: 12 62,2.52. 5.17 and 0.02 p. in.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14, e.50, 11.20, 11.33 ma
. ni. 8.10, 6.13, 8.41. and D.30 p. m.
For lieHdlnit at 0.07 a. m.i 2.62 and 7.20 pTin.
Fur llancton 0.60, and 11 ,:i.iu.; 3.10 and 10.53

p. in.
For Malianoy City nnd Bhcnaiiiloali ti.co, 11.53

0.111., and 3 1(1 p. ni.
1 or 1'oltst llle at 2.53 p. ni .
For While Ilaten, Wllkes-Ilarr- l'ltlston,

Tunkhaniinck.Tutttinda. tsaie, Ithact, (leneta.
Auburn, Klinlrn, Itocliester, Uutralu, Mauant
Fulls and the West 11.53 n. m. nnd 1U63 p. m.

For ftuther partlculstrsluqulreof Anciilslor
Time Tables.

A SM'EIOAP.D.tlcii'l Manager.
(I. HANCOCK, (leneral rustengcr Aeent,
Philadelphia, Fit.

' W. KONNKMACIHIi:. Ass't C,l'ncr.ll IMS--

sencer Agent, south llethletiem, l'.t.
May 14, "sj. lv

PUBLIC SALE
or

HershH
There MUo field nti'iil. lie sale rm SATUU-DA-

AI'T1!I1N(H1aNMW 17, .8M,fltt( O'clock
ntttm public school liuildlng, Itilgliton. Va.
Tour lanj"

Brick Set Hersh Heaters.
They have only been In use one sear and are

In condition.
lty order of tlie iloanl.

M.O.UIHAN.Bterciary.

Risnni., the Leading
Lehighton.

Cabinet 7Jhotograjihs & Larger
Sizes, Yiews-o- f llesidences

in town and county at tlio very
lowest prices.

B w Eft r

unnstmas rresems.
NO BOASTING- - !

Here as never More, can Uo had a multitude, ot suitable things
that aro ut tbe right thing for Christinas or New Vear Presents.
N'o expense or trouble has been spared to eclipse all former
hlbltlon. WEAIIE ASPCCESb. Our Roods anil our prices testi-
fy to this quite possltlrely. Let us enutue nle a fow just to show
what we itavo:

Watches, Clocks, Dolle, Jewelry of all Limit, Kings. Noel--laoe-

Hair Pins, Silverware, Pine Assortment nf Standard
1 looks, Toilet Cases, Albums, Toys nf all kinds and then

ir. endless Quantlee.

There nro no fancy prices. Figures are just
right and you will find here just exactly what you
want at just oxactly the price you can afford to
pay for it. Come aud see us- -

Clias. H. Husbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, AVEISSPORT, VI

A certain dealer says "examine my competitor'
and 1 am sure you will then buy from me."

This Is Not So, For At

if. T. TEEXLEB'S
Popular Carriag'e Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons,

Carts, Sleighs, &c.,

Cheaper Than Yoi Can Boy Elsewhere In The Valley

OUR WORK IS WORK OF HONOR.
If.. .. II ?i. . C3I. ..l.l, !,, n

Kieksllraelwa able to be out aud lending to urn sen )uu rautuij tn uuuuuj ui.vjuot i ion, )Ko

''tXlalu'TMSA 1" a little lower than other dealers can nfford to sell you the aanie

iMtilta'.1.'! but we it
as

I

horv fouiitt
i

t Htiiun,

I

i

i

i

Onr Own Work We Do Recoiniueufi.

eaters,

Sunday School eommitteos
For Christmas Celebrations.

It Will Pay You to Buy All Your

Candy and Fruits,
Bags and Boxes,

O, J. Saeger? Wholesale DaUr,
BAST WEISSPORT.

Large and Best n well as the Cheafieft Lm
iflfarban found

flfcy CALL AND US promptl) aud tree chkrge.

l'lilIadeliliU

All
ot tjiodh in

goods delivered

at mm H v.-xr- - r . rv
A rv anil s4 --Ai

V

It eerMlnly Is no eKittrra- -
tlon for us In say Hint onr
lock resembles a fairy Land

with our Immense display of
Christmas and Ssir Vear
Goods that tire now ernwdlnc
our shelves end counters and
brlnjloe eafter ptirchaer
heft. We eclipse all our
former efforts In this display
both as to quality, assortment,
aod ptlee. Hut In ecllpslnsc
oiirielf we also knock com.
petetlon sky high. Wo will
mention a few things as space
permits: Toilet 0se, Work
ritSxes, llible. Handsomely
Hound Volumes by Rintflent
Aurthors, OIotb Cased. 1 lf

Cases, Cuff and
Collar Doxes, WhUp Holders,
Hand Mirrors, Albums, Dolls
Head Rests, Ink Standi)
lleautlful Christmas Cards,
and a Hundred and ono other
IhliifiStliat rrlll pleito and
Interest you. Come and see
its roon.

OnEiTr's Block, Lehighton, Pa,

AIlIES AND .VISSKS

Coats&Jacket.s
In the very KcAlrst Styles
and at tho 1. invest Tileesat

E. JET. Snyder's,
also a full line ot

Fine Dress Goods,
That can't be matched In this
lown or county for Style
Quality or Prices.

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

CORNER SKCON'D

Want everyhody

ALUM

in Lchicliton
to buy at their st ire because

they havo not only an ex-

cellently nssoited linp

of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &c.,

but because their prices are low
er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in (own.

We show goods with pleas-

ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchases. Don't forget,
but call and sec us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

Holiday Goods
OO.MINtl IN.

Our Jewelry Store
On Bankway, Lehighton,

is leading headquarters for

Watches,
CloclsS,
Jewelry, all Kinds

at the Very Lowest 1'rires.

Rcnairintr Promntlv Done.

Wilson JFrautz,
Bankway, Lehighton

DRUGS, l1"

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, 'g' i'tn n,i(i fl'!'- -

WINES, ,("1 for medicinal

CIGARS, t'10 1,(,gt "mile- -

SPECTACLES, an extensive- j

and increasing trade. I guar

antee stttisluction to irtcry

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

Central Drug Store,

'"3"r't K(

Nervous Prostration,
nut-S4nlswsu

iriiwl.itiiu4w, psunHMs.
UfseuFilH, he. lnii, enfAisj

KM lrtamf n lIi
PliMtrut.i I

uvl. tin
Storm Nvlnt t

Ur Pins, m

AllH

uso

at THK

7

it

M
ui.

( re

rue, uiazinM,no4r- -

nrm
tuw'

nutbliui

vi., . soskrad wlsk
t.t s, ssssplsssrsif. Jmos.

. I U MisWiOSt wlSb J.MS-- I
tOoil SlMa. 'ur Tr.. lPS
Dr. MlSStf H

ymssasi
ur . snuffs- - nrm snu

U CSAU ara Iba bM
twsvdr f" UllK'U vm, 'I rtld
Dr.ll'Modlol5o.,Elkhrt,lnd.

TBI4L mmut PHBC.
BoW.bT T D. Thomsu..

,t Bts.

fully

slw

utwl
now cii

fur

WB1SSPOIIT, PA.

H is for siiffgostivo

hlnU on Christinns purchnars.

)rc believe that wo cnu meet nil

requirements in this highly nt

line withottr oxccllentl'
Cclbctrd tipsortmont of New
l:f,.t A..:i. ci...-..- a ti-- rOtVCUt l ITIUIIICS,

Ilnir Oil, finy Rum, Tncc 1'ow-dUf-t,

Porket. Books. Cnrd Cnsos,

CTgni- - Cfenes, Cigars by tho Hox,

Kl'ocket Knives, TInir, Cloth nnd

Slu rushon, Razors, Toilet

Soaps, Fine Stationery, etc.
Tlidtse nrc only Homo of the

ninny things wc have. Wo in-vi- to

you cordially to come and
seo us before you buy

BIERY, The Druggist.

Attention! Business Men
ijAnkriis, mtoKittts, B00Ki!i:n:n3,

!.VYi:itS, OPFICIALS,
.VbMrni't Mftkcri. Innirnnr rioit.

Ami fill wIiojmj nnHiueM ItequlreA Willing,
I)n not (iPiaofl your twok by scrfttrhlrur. Xte

Tlie ink. KrusluK Elttrotlne Pcnul
wltlcti 01 ks listtni.tAi.eoutly n ml

daei not tibi aJo Hie naper.
icmt ami clean net ot ltooki It Htiiircflnifl hv

(looit UutneM Men. AdrirftM .ill ortlentif (Jen
ml AKent v.. V. KirKlINKK, htrmlPisMllp,
Uiirh m county, 1a. Price to anil Tn cent.
jVAYl'KIt, lmrbcr,""i'i,o,itB Hie Ojrtru

llouw. cut" lialr, slmvesanU tlocs efcy- -

tlitnp In s atIe Droptn and sepli.ni.
Closed on BihkI.ivs. Toilet Arttfle for dale.

STUUKIl'S SIIAVINO 8AUON. Opposite Iho
Office, hcAcliunrters fur

fihnintE,liiUrcuttliiRanifthaii.iinoliift. lurticu-l.- i
r alltfiillon iitltlt(triitllufr lilie.i tmnfcn nnd

riillilicn's llnlr. 'lolletmtlilosrorfialo. Cliolco
ClgnrA. Cam.

T( KKS. IIODKltRH, undpr tlie KxchahcGO Hotel. Hank street, for a smooth shave ora
iitsh tunable lialr cut. br Closed on Hundav'a
Kopder's INlr tonic, cures D.indrufT. Wo carry
111 sim.i u iuii iiucui iiinc ivuck iiriicien hi iun
est prices, ana we are the onlyplare In town
mirm yim run ny if iiucr h i.reuni nir ineiare.

El. CAMriiEI.L, over the Cannt Brltlge, East
Welsnitort.cuislmti, shaven and sliampKs

In style, (llieino a call. Vou can also Imv
llriyKum, Hair Tonics, &.c at tlie very low et

Comvetettoa Is The Nerre Of
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Cheap For Casli, Tate First'

Bate.

AIJJ3NTOWN,PA.
From now on, until the end of
the season, wc will try nnd lead

MA, COMPETITORS
iu the Valley in our

COAT
Department,

In Sty le.Quality.Qaantity
and LOU PRTC'ES.

Perfrct fits guaranteed to
EVERYBODY.

Respectfully,

w.Hunsicker's
Corner 8th anil Hamilton St p.

(JO TO

"Corner Store"
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas. Nets,

Apples, Celery,

Grapes, Table Raisins, Oonfec-tisn-

Fancy Baskets, Qneens-war-

ana a fall Hue of Nice

Lowest pric'i, giMstl treatments

promiit ilelircry

Call and Sae Us.

C'orn re Stork,!
LEHIGHTON PA.

Cost You One Gent

He are alwnys doing something to meet the pleasure of our
patrons. l)rc nre now mnkihg tho bestofler of the season. To
every subscriber who pays all arrearages nnd a year in advrnrt
for tho Carbo.v Advocatk which is ONE I)OLj".AR wc will give
you your choice ol either of the two journals licre mentioned.
W OMANKI XJ) l(i pages, full of bright and interesting news
antlgossiy for women or THE AMERICAN FARM Eli,

with rending matter that will interest every farmer.

IARE OFFER ! !

IFo want to have 2000 Advocati: Subscribers, and to that end
tliis offer stands good lor nil who fend for a ono year's sub-
scription, whether new readers or old, all aie treated alike.
Send in your names with the $1.00 nnd we will $end you the
Advocate and your choice of the exocllcnt premiums. Remem
ber only Jsl.lJi) 1'ays tor the Advocate and either ol the above
monthly perioticnls.

Send us Your Name and $1.00

HARD HUTS TO CRACK.

I don't merely make these liberal ofTers, but I carrv them out
lo the letter. Do you want a JolIer Upright Piario Organ
which other agents sell from $12.0, loftlSO dollars, 1 uill sell
you all you want for $85, on easy payments. A Comett Up-
right Piano for $250 dollars that other agents ask 350. I can
get almost any make Organ or Piano that is made, and I will
here say go nnd get prices elsewhere, bring the Catalogue with
you and I will guarantee that 1 can save-- you from $25 to $75 on
an Organ and from $100 to $200 dollars on a Piano. 7Jon't be
afraid to call and sec me. I won't ivoiry the life out of vou to
sell, ncr will I putnn instrument in the house, unless you want
mo to do so. I will sell you the Lawrence Piano Organ
for $85, now, go to Allentown and see if you can buy one Ibr
less than $125.

Do you want a Standard Sewing 1nchino, that other agents
sell at $50. My price is $30. The Davis at $25, $30 nnd .15.
The IWiite nnd Domestic at $30. The American nnd TFhite
Cottage $25. Thcso are eye openers, but Auron is in it and to
stay. I want the people to know that when they pay over $35
lor a Sewing Jachine it is money thrown away.

How about Fashing Machines', I reduced the price to $5, now
anyone can buy.' Oh yo high price agents I am after you and
your War Prices. Respectfully,

Near the Lehigh Bridge, Weissport.

T you arc in need of Wall Paper, Window Shades, Curtain
Poles.'Stain nnd Sash Ro s, Room Mouldings, Station-

ary, all kinds ot brushes, Paint and Painters Supplies go tn

Andrew

SNYDER,

Bayer,
First Street, Lehighton,
' Lowest Prices. Give us a Call.

P & The prettiest line- - of Fall
Winter

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AMI

Trinimfcfd Hats
ever put on sale in. Carbon roun-t- y

can now-b- seen at

Millinery Stores,

Lehighton & Weissport
The ladies of the county will continue to find us headquart-

ers for nil the new nnd pretty things in "Millinery nt the lowest
prices. You need not go to Allentown or Philndelphin, we will
sell you cheaper than you can buy iu the citie.s. City milliners
are nlways employed here.

rench Dress Robes

"Vo are oiForing Lot of French Dross Robes at Gieatly d

Price6. Tho Stylos and Colorings nro oxeollent, ntid all
nrc to be rloied out ns follows:

tfi.QO WfIB

IW.CKI "

tio.no

i,so
M0,W) "

nnd

!

a

Import! In sail for $10,01).

" " " " J1J.00 anil $15.00.

" ' tin.noaml 0.00.

,i ii ii it gg(50

1W.0II

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

it.

m stop
Tin bsl flirts Klul Ihe world lias ner Luown cmiWn't UaU

F4wli sb Blf AorUuot o( Holldar (Inait now oil aiblUtlon at
osir twiMilar siora, Toalf;uu ao IJaa ot what we bare we will
but mswtlon Pluah Toltei Cases, Soiokor St, Albumi, Manicure
Isata. Xlawserkercbeit Caaea, Olotlia Usrapra, po)h h, Mttitts
fariety and at 1'rioea that are almoat (tvlng tbm awajr, WlneSela

www 11 wmm wvm, uiHw, us OMRs!.

-

lOJS ltIWI
natUa, 4aiiUhil Jawelri, Him SUferwarr, 1'attVai BooU.
Albuio. d tha flaw, and ClpM. I.ln. afaeu) Jfvally. I'onie ami ire us ion bin alaesrharK.

B. K. Oulton, Lehighton, Pa.


